Formulaire de cours particulier
Private tuition form
1. Personal details

First name: ..........................................................................................................................
�M

Gender:

�F

Surname: .............................................................................................................................
Date of birth: …../.…./…..
Address: .............................................................................................................................
Profession: ..........................................................................................................................
Nationality: ........................................................................................................................
Tel: ......................................................................................................................................
E-mail:.................................................................................................................................

2. Educational history

�

I never studied French before

�

I studied French before

�

In secondary school (for ……….. years)

�

In college (please specify: …………………………………………………….............)

�

In a language school

�

In the Alliance Française Kandy
(please specify level and year: …….................................................................)

�

In another school
(please specify level and year: ……................................................................. )

�
�

On my own

I speak other languages (please specify: ………………………………………………….........)

3. Motives & objectives

� Personal motives

� Professional motives

� Both

Formulaire de cours particulier
Private tuition form
Short term objectives

Long term objectives

(travelling, improve & practise my oral skills,
improve my oral & written French, moving
to France, academic mobility …)

(moving to France, academic mobility, job
opportunity, diploma in French …)

4. Your availabilities
Please tick the days you are available (the more options you give us, the easier it is for us to find a
teacher) and times options
DAY

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

TIMES

Please tell us, how many hours a week would you need? …………………………………..
How many days a week? ……………………………….

5. Number of hours required
Please tell us how many hours would you like to book? ………………………………………..

1 hour
From 5 hours (10% discount)
From 10 hours (15% discount)

ONE student
Rs 2,000
Rs 1,800 per hour
Rs 1,700 per hour

TWO students*
Rs 2,500
Rs 2,250 per hour
Rs 2,125 per hour

THREE students*
Rs 3,000
Rs 2,700 per hour
Rs 2,550 per hour

Please note that any cancellation should be made 24 hours before the class. In that case, the class is
postponed. Classes cancelled less than 24 hours prior to the class will be charged as if the class took
place.
*For students who have the same level and needs and sign up together only
Thanks for these information. As soon as we have a teacher for you, we will contact you.

